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Abstract
Background and aims Machine mowing, mimicking
the traditional hand mowing, is often used as a suc-
cessful management tool to maintain grassland biodi-
versity, but few studies have investigated the long-
term effects of traditional versus mechanical mowing
of plant communities. Machine mowing as opposed to
hand mowing causes soil compaction and reduction of
soil aeration. In response, we expected strong effects on
below-ground plant traits: root aerenchyma formation
and superficial root growth, and no specific effects on
aboveground traits. Effects were expected to be more
pronounced in soils vulnerable to compaction.
Methods We evaluated the changes in above- and
belowground plant traits in a long-term (38-year) ex-
periment with annual hand-mowing and machine-
mowing management regimes on two different soil
types: a coarse structured sandy soil and a finer struc-
tured sandy-organic soil
Results Only on the organic soil, long-term machine
mowing leads to lower soil aeration (more compacted
soil) and a marked change in the belowground trait
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distribution of the plant community. Here we find a
higher cover of superficially rooting species and margin-
ally significant lower cover of species without morpho-
logical adaptations to soil hypoxia, but no effect on
species with a high capacity of forming aerenchyma.
Conclusion Mowing with heavy machines on soils
vulnerable to compaction affect the vegetation accord-
ing to changes in soil physical conditions. This is
reflected in a shift towards communities with greater
proportion of superficially rooting species. Our results
illustrate the sensitivity of grasslands to slight changes
in the management regime.
Keywords Mowing . Soil redox potential .
Aerenchyma . Rooting depth . Aboveground traits .
Long-term experiment
Introduction
The structural changes in agriculture, i.e. the intensi-
fication of agriculture and the abandonment of mar-
ginally productive farmland (Bignal and McCracken
1996; Henle et al. 2008), lead to a remarkable loss of
semi-natural grasslands in Western Europe (e.g.
Hooftman and Bullock 2012; Dierschke and Wittig
1991; Fuller 1987; Wallin et al. 2009). In an effort to
maintain or restore valuable grassland plant commu-
nities that are of nature conservation interest, manage-
ment regimes are often established. The most
commonly used management practices are cessation
of artificial fertilizer application and subsequent cut-
ting and/or grazing , which have shown to be effective
measures for maintaining or restoring species-rich
grassland communities (Walker et al. 2004).
In contrast to traditional practices, cutting in these
grasslands is often done with heavy machinery, as
traditional hand cutting is costly (Liira et al. 2009).
Although a number of studies have evaluated differ-
ential effects of these management regimes on above-
ground plant traits (Huhta et al. 2001; Liira et al.
2009), to our knowledge no studies have shown
effects of different cutting regimes on belowground
plant traits. We argue that these effects are likely, but
will depend on the soil type. From agricultural practi-
ces it is known that wheel traffic from heavy agricul-
tural machines has a strong soil compacting effect
(Hamza and Anderson 2005), which is not expected
as a result of hand mowing. Soil physical properties,
such as soil moisture, soil aeration and denitrification,
can be strongly affected by soil compaction (Soane et
al. 1982; Jensen et al. 1996; Nevens and Reheul
2003), especially in wet soils with a high organic
fraction or soils with fine texture (Rasiah and Kay
1998). Strong negative effects of soil compaction on
plant performance are frequently observed when soils
are wet during compaction (Voorhees et al. 1985;
Nevens and Reheul 2003). This happens because of
two reasons. Firstly, root growth may be physically
impeded by soil density (Engelaar et al. 1993; Striker
et al. 2007) and secondly, compaction increases the
chance of oxygen-deficient conditions because of
smaller pore size and increased water content
(Vartapetian and Jackson 1997; Jackson and
Armstrong 1999). Under dry conditions soil compac-
tion may even be favourable to plant performance, as
compaction may increase mesoporosity and soil hy-
draulic conductivity and thus improves access to water
and nutrients (Voorhees et al. 1985).
When managed with heavy machines, compac-
tion can be expected to act on plant community
composition, especially if soils are sensitive to soil
compaction. If soil compaction leads to hypoxia in
the rooting zone, aerenchyma formation in roots
and species with superficial rooting can be expected
(Vartapetian and Jackson 1997; Elzenga and van
Veen 2010) and species that are unable to produce
such adaptations may be selected against. However,
species with aerenchyma in strongly compacted soil
may also have a disadvantage due to reduced phys-
ical strength of these roots (Engelaar et al. 1993;
Striker et al. 2007). So, while machine mowing and
hand mowing have similar aboveground effects in
terms of reducing light competition, belowground
responses to the different management regimes
may be strongly differing.
In this study, we evaluated a long-term (38 year)
experiment in which a machine-cutting regime and a
hand-cutting regime were installed on two previously
similar sites. The first research field was located on a
sandy soil with a relatively high content of very fine
organic matter (38.5–47 %) resulting in a cemented
soil structure, thus leading to lower soil hydraulic
conductivity and higher water holding capacity (here-
after: organic soil). The second research field was
located on an adjacent field with sandy soil with less
organic matter (11.6–13.2 %) and thus a coarser
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single-grained structure and lower water holding ca-
pacity (hereafter: sandy soil).
Firstly, we expected a divergence in vegetation
development and species composition as well as abun-
dance between the machine mown and hand mown
treatments. We were interested to know to which
extent these differences in vegetation were related
to plant traits. We expected differences in the root
traits, i.e. an increase in cover and number of species
with aerenchyma formation or superficial root
g r ow th i n t h e mach i n e mown t r e a tmen t .
Furthermore, we expected that differences between
machine mown and hand mown treatments are stron-
ger on an organic soil than on a sandy soil. In con-
trast to belowground traits, aboveground traits are
not directly affected by changing soil physical prop-
erties. Thus, we had no a priori expectations on
treatment effects on canopy height, specific leaf area,
and leaf dry matter content.
Methods
Study site and treatments
The study site Loefvledder (53°05′N, 6°40′E) is locat-
ed in the brook valley of the Drentsche Aa, The
Netherlands. It is in the upper course of the brook
valley at 7 m above Dutch Ordnance Level, and is
characterized by a sandy subsoil. The study site
includes two fields with different agricultural history
before they were transformed into a nature reserve.
The first field (organic soil) was acquired in 1967 (‘old
field’ in Bakker et al. (2002)), and fertilizer applica-
tion was stopped in the same year. The vegetation
harboured species of both nutrient-rich (Festuca
rubra, Ranunculus repens, Rumex acetosa, Trifolium
repens), and intermediate (Agrostis capillaris,
Anthoxanthum odoratum, Juncus effusus) soil condi-
tions (Ellenberg et al. 1992). After 10 years, species of
nutrient-poor soil conditions occurred in both treat-
ments (Carex nigra, Juncus conglomeratus and Viola
palustris), and Festuca rubra especially in the hand
mown treatment, whereas Agrostis canina and Juncus
effusus characterized the machine mown treatment
(Bakker 1989). The mowing regime resulted in a
decline of yield of about 400 to 650 g/m2 in the
1970s to 250 to 350 g/m2 in the 1980s in both mowing
treatments (Bakker 1989). The other field (sandy soil)
was acquired in 1972 (‘new field’ in Bakker et al.
(2002)) and fertilizer application stopped in that year.
The vegetation included many species of nutrient-rich
soil conditions (Agrostis stolonifera, Lolium perenne,
Poa pratensis, Poa trivialis), and few species of inter-
mediate soil conditions (Holcus lanatus, Festuca pra-
tensis) (Bakker 1989). After 10 years species of
nutrient-rich and high moisture soils occurred in both
treatments (Cardamine pratensis, Cerastium fontanum,
Ranuculus repens, Rumex acetosa). Moreover, Cirsium
arvense, Festuca rubra and Potentilla anserina oc-
curred in the hand-mown treatment, and Agrostis stolo-
nifera and Poa trivialis in the machine-mown treatment.
In the latter regime, however, also Agrostis capillaris
and Rhinanthus angustifolius of intermediate soil con-
ditions were found (Bakker 1989). The mowing regime
resulted in a decline of the yield of about 600 to 900 g/
m2 in the 1970s to 200 to 500 g/m2 recently in both
mowing treatments (Bakker et al. 2002). At the start of
the experiment, both fields had a similar groundwater
level of 56.3 cm ± SD 16.1 cm for the organic soil and
58.7±SD 23.9 for the sandy soil (yearly average) below
ground level. We used data from two mowing experi-
ments in each field. Hence, both experiments were
carried out within a single field with the same agricul-
tural history and soil type. The experiments started in
1972, after which the vegetation was mown once every
year in July by means of machines in one treatment and
by hand using a petrol scythe in the other treatment. Hay
was removed with machines in the machine mown
treatment and raked by hand in the hand mown treat-
ment. The machines that were used in this treatment
were comparable to those used in conventional agricul-
ture and weighed between 6 Mg, which equals a stress
on the soil between 100 kPa and 160 kPa (Hamza and
Anderson 2005). Hence, on both mowing treatments
aboveground biomass was removed. As this resulted
in similar amounts of standing crop (Bakker 1989;
Bakker et al. 2002), competition for light did not differ
between treatments. More details on the setup of the
field experiment can be found in Bakker (1989).
Each treatment included six permanent plots of 2 m x
2 m. Dynamics of the species composition of the plant
communities were recorded in most years between 1972
and 2010 by estimating cover of individual species
according to the decimal scale (Londo 1976). A total
of 75 species were recorded on the two fields over the
years. The unique long-term character of the experiment
is necessary to reveal long-standing effects on
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community development of vascular plants.
Unfortunately the low sample size is the downside of
this. The vegetation diverged in bothmowing treatments
already after 10 years (Bakker 1989) in both fields.
Hence, the set-up of the experiment offers the unique
possibility to compare the vegetation composition after
38 years of continuous mowing treatment on different
soil types, and to relate it to plant traits.
Measurements on soil physical properties
Two different methods were used for determining soil
compaction. With the first method, bulk density was
determined near each permanent plot by taking the
average of two soil samples. Soil samples were taken
in July 2010 using a Tullgren soil core device with a
diameter of 10 cm, which is often used to sample soil
fauna (Van Straalen and Rijninks 1982) and minimizes
soil compaction while taking the core. From these
cores, living aboveground vegetation was carefully
cut and removed before the soil sample was taken.
The samples were weighed, dried (70 °C, 48 h) and
weighed again to determine bulk density. With the sec-
ond method, we determined a proxy for the air filled
porosity , using an approach that was first described by
Jafarzadeh (2006) and which is based on ‘dynamic
compaction’. According to this method, the volume of
soil on which a weight is dropped decreases asymptot-
ically with the number of times that a weight is dropped
on the soil, until all air is pushed out. Maximal compac-
tion is typically reached after dropping the weight ten
times (Jafarzadeh 2006). These samples were taken
pairwise with the other soil samples using the same soil
corer as described above. We used a 1.5 m long PVC
cylinder (Ø 10 cm) to compact a 15 cm high soil core
with equal diameter, which was placed at one end of the
PVC cylinder. A lid was put on the bottom of the PVC
cylinder, in order to avoid loss of sample. From the top
of the vertically placed cylinder, we applied a force of
6.5 kNm−2 by dropping a weight of 5 kg, ten times. As a
measure for the total amount of air-filled porosity, we
measured the decrease in volume of the sample. As
penetrometer readings are known to be sensitive to
differences in density of plant roots, differences in tex-
ture and differences in soil moisture (Gerrard 1982;
Borchert and Graf 1988), we preferred the two methods
described above in this study.
As a proxy for the oxygen level in the soil we
measured the soil redox potential. We chose a set up in
which four electrodes with a platinum tip and one Ag/
AgCl reference electrode (Cole-Palmer®) were
connected to a Graphtec GL200 Datalogger (Graphtec
GB Ltd). All measurements were taken at the 23rd of
June 2011. In order to obtain a depth-profile of the soil
redox potential, all electrodes were placed into the soil
first at 5 cm and subsequently at 10 cm depth.
Measurements were read out exactly 2 min after the
electrodes were placed at a certain depth. Readings were
corrected for the potential of the reference electrode
(+197 mV) and pH. Averages of the four platinum
electrodes were used for further analyses. Quick in situ
measurements on redox potential may not necessarily
reflect absolute values and are highly variable through-
out the year, but are suitable for making comparisons
between treatments (van Bochove et al. 2002).
Belowground traits
To study the potential impact of soil compaction on
species composition in the studied grasslands, we
evaluated species belowground traits and species
aboveground traits. We used the ability to produce
aerenchyma and maximal rooting depth as species
belowground traits. According to these two character-
istics, species were assigned to three groups: species
with a maximal rooting depth less than 10 cm were
assigned to group 1. Species with less than 15 %
aerenchyma and rooting depth deeper than 10 cm were
assigned to Group 2. Species with the ability to pro-
duce more than 15 % aerenchyma and rooting depth
more than 10 cm were assigned to Group 3. As previous
analyses have shown that the threshold for the minimum
amount of aerenchyma (porosity) that is functionally
significant in oxygen-deficient soil can also be defined
as 10 % (De Willigen and Van Noordwijk 1989), we re-
ran the analyses on aerenchyma with a threshold be-
tween group 2 and 3 at 10 % aerenchyma. All frequent
species (species with cover >5 % in any year or occur-
ring for at least five consecutive years in a plot) at the
research locations were assigned to one of the groups.
Values for maximal rooting depth where taken from
literature (von Kutschera et al. 1982) and values for
aerenchyma (root porosity) were either taken from
literature (von Kutschera et al. 1982; Justin and
Armstrong 1987) or were determined from plants
grown on hydroculture. Root trait data was available
for 46 of the 75 species from the total species covering
the most frequent and abundant species. For details on
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species root traits and species division into groups as
well as species averaged abundance data, see elec-
tronic appendix, table 1.
All species in which we experimentally determined
root porosity were taken from the Drentsche Aa re-
search location. Three specimens for every species
were taken on the 9th of August 2010. Every specimen
was carefully rinsed and placed on hydroculture (elec-
tronic appendix, Fig. 1). Plants were grown at 0.25
strength Hoagland-solution (Hoagland and Arnon
1950). After 2 weeks, all plants were put in a bath of
0.05 % agar in nutrient solution (w:v) to minimize
oxygen diffusion in the water column, hereby mim-
icking a hypoxic environment (Wiengweera et al.
1997). Acidity of the solution was kept constant at
pH6 (± 0.2) and the hydroculture medium was
replaced biweekly to avoid algal growth. After another
4 weeks, plants were harvested. From every individu-
al, five 1 cm root segments were carefully cut from the
adventitious roots, 2 cm from the root tip. As a proxy
for porosity, we used the percentual volume of air
inside the aerenchyma of these root segments (Visser
and Bogemann 2003). The air-filled aerenchyma in the
submerged root particles was filled with water using a
vacuum pump (Emergo BV, Landsmeer, the
Netherlands) by applying a vacuum of 0.04 Bar for
5 min, which was repeated three times. To calculate
the increase in water in the pores, weight increase of
root particles was determined by weighing before and
after the aerenchyma was infiltrated. As a species-
specific proxy for porosity, we used the average of
all individuals of one species.
Aboveground traits
We used specific leaf area (SLA), leaf dry matter
content (LDMC) and canopy height (CH) as species
aboveground traits. For details on species traits, see
electronic appendix, table 2. All three traits are com-
monly used to indicate responses to a multitude of
changes in environmental circumstances as they con-
tribute information on interspecific variation (Wilson
et al. 1999; Westoby and Wright 2006). Specific leaf
area correlates with photosynthetic capacity and leaf
lifespan (Ryser and Urbas 2000; Wright et al. 2004;
Shipley 2006). Leaf dry matter content is associated
with leaf lifespan (Weiher et al. 1999; Ryser and Urbas
2000) and community litter decomposition rates
(Quested et al. 2007; Laughlin et al. 2010). Canopy
height is a good proxy for the competitive vigour of a
species (Gaudet and Keddy 1988; Tilman 1988). For
most of the species we used trait data from own
measurements on individuals sampled in the surround-
ings of the study site. The values of 26 missing species
were taken from the trait database LEDA (Kleyer et al.
2008). After replenishing our own trait data with data
from LEDA aboveground trait data was available for
most of the 75 species observed over the years (CH:
70, SLA: 68, LDMC: 67).
Our own aboveground trait measurements followed
the standard protocols of the LEDA-trait base (Knevel
et al. 2003). We measured canopy height from the base
of the plant to the highest photosynthetic tissue in
metres. Sampled leaves were scanned with the HP
Image & Scanning Program (2009) and afterwards
leaf fresh weight was determined. After drying in the
oven at 70º C for 24 h finally leaf dry weight was
determined. Leaf area (mm2) was determined analy-
sing the leaf scans in the software Lafore (Lehsten
2005). Leaf dry matter content was calculated as the
ratio of dry to fresh leaf weight (mgg−1) and specific
leaf area was calculated by dividing the area of the
fresh leaf by the dry weight (mm2mg−1). In the field
sampled plant material was cooled and transported
between moist paper sheets in self-sealing plastic bags
and after sorting and cleaning in the lab at the same
day stored in a freezer at −18º C. This method of
freezing allows large numbers of samples to be taken
during the summer and to be analysed later on in the
year. This method was applied successfully for the
Northwest-European trait database, LEDA (Knevel et
al. 2003). Fragile leaves were processed immediately
after sampling.
Ellenberg-values
According to our hypothesis, the soil compacting ma-
chine mown treatments should result in lower soil
aeration and higher soil moisture, to which species
with adaptations to high levels of soil moisture should
respond positively. This reaction is expected to be
captured in the Ellenberg-moisture values for these
species (Ellenberg et al. 1992). Therefore, we per-
formed an analysis on the weighted community aver-
age of the Ellenberg moisture values. We used cover-
weighted community Ellenberg indicator values for
nitrogen to show the trend in nutrient availability over
time (Ellenberg et al. 1992).
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Data analysis & statistical analysis
To evaluate the two mowing treatments and whether
the treatment effect was different in the two fields, we
used a paired t-test on the soil data, a Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity index on the floristic data and mixed
models on community trait data.
We calculated the floristic similarity between the
two treatments (hand mown and machine mown) for
every time step, to compare the floristic composition
between treatments within years. In order to calculate
Bray-Curtis floristic dissimilarity index between treat-
ments within fields, plant species cover data of every
permanent plot in a given treatment and field was
compared to cover data for all plots in the other
treatment of the same field. These 66 comparisons
were used as the dissimilarity between treatments in
a given year and field. Under the assumption that
treatment differences do not lead to a divergence in
the floristic composition, the dissimilarity index
should only show a non-directional fluctuation.
Differences between fields were tested using mixed
models (Model structure: lmer(y.bray.cover ~ x.field *
x.year + (year|plot)), for more details see below). We
calculated the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index using R
(RDCT 2008) with package ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al.
2008).
We applied mixed models to test for differences
between treatments in community belowground traits,
community aboveground traits and community
Ellenberg moisture values, both weighted and un-
weight by cover. Analysis were done in R (RDCT
2008) with package ‘lme4’ (Bates et al. 2011) to
calculate models and package ‘languageR’ (Baayen
2011) to calculate p-values. The mixed models were
structured as follows:
lmer y½ x:yearx:treatx:fieldþ year plotjð Þð Þ:
The year of recording (x.year), the treatment
(x.treat) and the field (x.field) (main effects) and all
their interactions were implemented as fixed effects
and year in plot as random effects. For longitudinal
data as in our case, where repeated measurements
are taken on the same units over time, a random
intercept and slope model with time (year) nested in
subject (plot) is suitable (Bates 2011). The treat-
ment effect in the models was evaluated by focus-
ing on the resulting year-treatment interaction effect
(detecting a treatment effect independent of the soil
type) as well as the year-treatment-field interaction
effect (detecting a treatment effect dependent on the
soil type).
The community belowground trait used as depen-
dent variables in the models, were calculated by re-
spectively, using species presence-absence data
(counting the species) and species abundance data
(summing species’ cover) per plot and year from the
same root group. Both, species presence and species
abundance reveal information on the constraining hab-
itat filters. The dependent variables entered the model
square root transformed, because of heteroscedascity
(see Gotelli and Ellison 2004). For the aboveground
traits: specific leaf area (SLA), leaf dry matter content
(LDMC) and canopy height (CH), we used log trans-
formed cover weighted and unweighted community
means as dependent variable.
For the analysis of the Ellenberg values, we used the
same mixed model structure as for the plant traits, but
with community Ellenberg moisture values as response
variable.We used cover-weighted community Ellenberg
indicator values for nitrogen to show the trend in
nutrient availability over time (Ellenberg et al.
1992). For the analysis on species diversity, we also
used the same mixed model structure as for the plant
traits, but with species numbers per plots and year as
response variable. The variable year entered the
mixed model on species diversity log transformed,
as the changes in diversity mainly happened in the
beginning of the experiment.
Fig. 1 Floristic dissimilarity ± SE between treatments on sandy
soil (filled circles) and on organic soil (open circles). Organic
soil: R2 0.67; P<0.001; Sandy soil: R2 0.38; P<0.001. Mean
values are given ± SE
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Results
We found divergent succession between treatments on
both soils (main effect year: 0.007±0.0005, t013.1,
p<0.001). Species composition became more dissim-
ilar over time on the organic soil than on the sandy
soil, but this effect was only marginally significant
(treatment-field interaction term (organic soil): 0.002±
0.001, t(5,1)01.8, p00.065; Fig. 1). For a similar analysis
on the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity on presence-absence,
the increase in dissimilarity over time was less pro-
nounced (main effect year: 0.001±0.0005, t02.4, p<
0.05) and no difference between sites could be detected.
So the effect of a growing dissimilarity was mainly
represented in the relative abundances of the different
species. Between 1973 and 2002, characteristic species
from root group 1 show a much stronger increase in
cover of plots on organic soil where they were found in
the machine-mown treatment than in the hand mown
treatment (Machine mown vs Hand mown between
1973 and 2002: Hydrocotyle vulgaris 66 % → 83 %
vs 50%→ 33%; Potentilla erecta 0%→ 100% vs 0%
→ 83 %; Viola palustris 0 %→ 100 % vs 0 %→ 0 %;
Galium saxatile: 33 %→ 100 % vs 33 %→ 0 %). The
number of plant species showed a gradual decline on the
organic soil, for both the hand mown as well as for the
machine mown treatment (year-field interaction term
(organic soil): −1.873±0.436, t0−4.3, p<0.001, Fig.
2a). On the sandy soil, no decrease in species richness
was noted (Fig. 2b). Comparing the species diversity
Organic soil Sandy soil 
Fig. 2 Changes in total plant species numbers (averages of six
plots of 2×2 m) per treatment over time. a denotes plant species
numbers on sandy soil. b denotes species numbers on organic
soil. Open symbols indicate machine mown treatments, closed
symbols indicate hand mown treatments. Negative exponential
fits depict the trend over time, for illustration purposes only
Table 1 Soil physical properties in all treatments after 38 years. A paired t-test was done to identify significant differences. Mean
values are given±SE. NS Not Significant, * P <0.05, ** P<0.01, ***P<0.001
Machine mown Hand mown N F(df) P
Organic soil
Bulk density (gcm−3 dry weight volume) 0.42±0.05 0.41±0.03 6 4.22(2,13) NS
Air filled porosity (%; v:v) 11.0±0.84 21.3±1.14 8 61.0(1,14) ***
Soil moisture content (gcm−3 dry weight volume) 0.74±0.02 0.67±0.02 6 6.67(2,13) *
Soil redox potential (mV) 5 cm 322.5±18.6 431.2±18.3 5 21.7(1,8) ***
Soil redox potential (mV) 10 cm 271.4±41.2 416.1±20.5 5 12.9(1,8) **
Sandy soil
Bulk density (gcm−3 dry weight volume) 0.67±0.05 0.68±0.05 6 0.48(2,13) NS
Air filled porosity (%; v:v) 17.7±0.69 23.2±0.68 8 35.8(1,14) ***
Soil moisture content (gcm−3 dry weight volume) 0.60±0.02 0.60±0.03 6 0.78(2,13) NS
Soil Redox Potential (mV) 5 cm 429.8±7.9 455.2±12.3 5 3.78(1,8) NS
Soil Redox Potential (mV) 10 cm 410.3±11.0 451.6±20.0 5 4.09(1,8) NS
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between treatments, machine mown plots lost fewer
species over time (year-treatment interaction term:
1.22±0.436, t02.8, p<0.01).
Effects on soil properties
We found a significantly more compacted, less porous
soil in the machine mown treatment on both soil types
(Table 1). However, compaction on the organic soil
had a much stronger effect on soil physical properties
than on the sandy soil. These differences were not
observed in bulk density, possibly due to differences
in root volume (Table 1). Soil redox potentials were
significantly lower in the machine mown treatment on
the organic soil, indicating lower oxygen availability
(Table 1), but this effect was not found on the sandy
soil. Mixed models on community Ellenberg moisture
values show a significant year-treatment-field interac-
tion effect on the organic soil, with higher Ellenberg
moisture values in the machine mown treatment
(Table 2, Fig. 3a). No year effect or treatment-year
interaction effect was found on Ellenberg moisture
values on sandy soil (Table 2; Fig. 3b).
Effects on belowground traits
In addition to the results on root traits, we found
higher root volumes in the upper 10 cm of the organic
soil in response to machine mowing (56.6 cm3l−1 for
machine mowing vs 11.5 mll−1 for hand mowing; t-
test: F(5,1)05.4, P<0.001), but no such differences
between treatments were found in the sandy soil
(10.3 cm3l-1 for machine mowing vs 3.1 cm3l−1 for
hand mowing; P0NS; Table 1). Functional below-
ground traits showed predominantly divergence be-
tween the treatments in organic soil (Fig. 4a–c),
while we found no divergence between treatments on
sandy soil (Fig. 4d–f). This is in agreement with the
changes in soil properties and the increasing floristic
dissimilarity between treatments on the organic soil.
Species with superficial root growth (group 1) showed
a significantly stronger increase in response to the
machine mown treatment (Table 2, Fig. 4a). Then
again, species with minor or no root adaptations
(group 2) showed a significantly stronger decrease in
cover in the machine mown treatment (Table 2,
Fig. 4b). A steady increase in cover of aerenchyma-
Table 2 Different effects on aboveground and belowground
traits as a result of compacting and non-compacting mowing
treatments on the fine and sandy soil. CV: calculated using plant
species cover, P/A: calculated using presence/absence of plant
species in the plots. Estimates show effect of field (organic soil)
and treatment (machine mown). The t-value is the ratio between
estimate and standard error. NS: not significant; * p<0.05;
** p<0.01, *** p<0.005









CV −0.004±0.002 t0−2.3 * NS 0.008±0.004 t02.0 *
P/A −0.005±0.001 t0−4.9 *** NS NS
Canopy height
(CH)
CV NS −0.006±0.003 t0−2.1 * NS









CV NS NS 0.07±0.03 t02.1 *
P/A −0.015±0.007 t0−2.1 * NS 0.034±0.014 t02.4 *
Gr. 2>10 cm roots,
<15 % aerenchyma
CV NS NS NS
P/A NS 0.01±0.005 t02.3 * −0.017±0.007 t0−2.5 *
Gr. 3>10 cm roots,
>15 %
aerenchyma.
CV NS NS NS






CV NS NS 0.025±0.011 t02.32 **
P/A 0.018±0.005 t03.99 ** NS NS
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forming species was observed in the organic soil
(Fig. 4c), but we found no significant treatment-
effect (Table 2). This indicates that the increase in
the cover of aerenchyma-forming species occurred
regardless of mowing regime. For none of the root
groups on sandy soil, we found a significant difference
Fig. 3 Community weight-
ed means for Ellenberg (N)
nitrogen (a,b) and Ellenberg
(F) moisture values (c, d).
Closed symbols indicate
hand mown treatments, open
symbols indicate machine
mown treatments. Linear fits
are shown when significant
or if interaction effect
between treatments was
significant, R2 and P are
given in figure legend. Fits
depict the linear trend over
time for illustration purposes
only
Root group 1:
Superficial <10 cm deep rooters
Root group 2:
>10 cm roots, <15% aerenchyma
Root group 3:





Fig. 4 Response of the three categories of plant rooting strate-
gies in different long-term mowing regimes on organic (a-c) and
sandy soil (d-f). Significant sfits for the different root groups
and treatments are depicted α<0.05. Mean values are given ±
SE. Fits depict the linear trend over time for illustration purpo-
ses only
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between treatments over time (Table 2). In addition to
the absence of a year-treatment-field interaction effect
on the sandy soil, we also could not detect any trend
over time (Fig. 4d–f). A reanalysis excluding the out-
lier data from the years 1973, 1986 and 1989 lead to
the same results.
Effects on aboveground traits
Of all aboveground traits, we found that the weighted
community mean for canopy height reacted strongest
to our treatment. Values are clearly lower in the machine
mown treatment on both soils (Table 2). The community
leaf traits (SLA and LDMC) showed a far less, and less
consistent, divergence between treatments over time.
The weighted community mean for SLA differed be-
tween treatments on organic soil and the weighted com-
munity mean for LDMC differed between treatments on
sandy soil (Table 2). A re-analysis performed on pres-
ence/absence data for all plant species showed an even
stronger effect of treatment on the community mean for
canopy height, but no difference between the two soil
types (Table 2). Using presence/absence data we also
found no treatment effect on the community means for
SLA and LDMC (Table 2).
Discussion
Our results show that long-term machine mowing
leads to soil compaction and lower soil aeration, but
mainly on an organic soil. This is reflected in a treat-
ment effect on plant species composition and in a
treatment effect on some belowground plant traits.
Our results thus suggest that differences in root re-
sponse to mowing treatments are highly related to
abiotic soil conditions.
The effect of regular machine mowing
It is generally accepted that mowing with heavy
machines leads to compacted soils (Soane et al.
1982; Hamza and Anderson 2005). We could detect
these effects in both organic and sandy soil. Especially
soils with a fine pore structure are vulnerable to com-
paction with heavy machines (Voorhees et al. 1985). A
greater proportion of pores become water-filled and as
a result, oxygen diffusion into the soil decreases. Our
results on air-filled porosity and soil moisture show
that soil aeration was significantly reduced in the
machine mown organic soil. Consequently, we find a
lower soil redox potential in the high-organic soil in
response to machine mowing. These changes in the
soil physical properties may have consequences for
the growing conditions for plants. In waterlogged soils
plant roots face oxygen shortage, which leads to re-
duced root performance and nutrient uptake (Colmer
2003; Bailey-Serres and Voesenek 2008). Prolonged
negative effects of oxygen shortage can be mitigated
by plants in several ways of which aerenchyma for-
mation and superficial root growth are the most prom-
inent (Armstrong et al. 1991). At shallower soil depth,
we found that soil had a higher redox potential, indi-
cating that superficial root growth may be beneficial to
plant species that are less tolerant to soil hypoxia
(Armstrong et al. 1991).
One can expect that a species is either able to cope
with soil hypoxia, or is selected against, as Huber et al.
(2009) show for genotypes of Trifolium repens. Also
new colonizers with a tolerance for coping with soil
hypoxia can be expected to have a selective advan-
tage. Indeed, we find a divergence in species compo-
sition between treatments as the floristic dissimilarity
increases over time. This is more pronounced on the
organic soil and mainly caused by a divergent shift in
species abundance between treatments and less due to
species turn-over. This is in contrast to previous stud-
ies which reported no strong evidence that mowing
with heavy machines results in an other vegetation
composition than traditional hand-mowing (Huhta et
al. 2001; Liira et al. 2009). Our results indicate that
this can be explained by the variation in sensitivity of
soils to compaction.
So, machine mowing on organic soils can aggravate
waterlogging effects and thereby affect plant perfor-
mance. Consequently, this leads to an advantage to
species that can cope with periodic hypoxia, and thus
to changes in the vegetation.
Explaining treatment effects by differences in traits
Along with the increasing floristic dissimilarity, we
also found differences in plant traits between treat-
ments when evaluating community traits based on
species presence-absence data and species abundance
data. In the literature, monitoring the aboveground
plant traits is the prevailing method of evaluating plant
community responses to environmental gradients
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(Lavorel et al. 2008). However, a priori, we only
expected a treatment effect on belowground traits.
We found a strong increase in abundance of species
with superficial root growth in the machine mown
treatment on organic soil and a decrease in species
that are less tolerant to hypoxia. This was also
reflected in the relatively high root biomass in the
upper 10 cm of the soil layer in the machine mown
treatment in the organic soil.
Contrary to our hypothesis, we found no increase in
cover of plant species that produce at least 15 %
aerenchyma in the machine mown treatment, even
though we found differences in redox potential be-
tween the treatments (Eh<330 mV in organic soils
suggests hypoxic conditions). We have two possible
explanations for this effect. The first is that, while on
the one hand, soil aerenchyma formation is a good
strategy to cope with soil hypoxia (Vartapetian and
Jackson 1997), on the other hand production of aeren-
chyma may be restricted by the physical pressure in
compacted soils (Engelaar et al. 1993; Striker et al.
2007). This may put constraints on the spread of
aerenchyma-forming species and provide an explana-
tion for the lack of dominance of aerenchyma-forming
species. The second explanation is that the higher
amount of aerenchyma is not readily expected in
organic-sandy soils with redox values not low enough
to form toxic compounds for the roots (Laanbroek
1990; Ponnamperuma 1984). These effects may be
more pronounced in compacted moist soils with
higher clay content (Rasiah and Kay 1998).
Coinciding with the increasing floristic dissimilari-
ty, we found a consistent treatment effect on the com-
monly used aboveground trait canopy height, but not
on leaf traits (SLA and LDMC). We suggest that the
reaction of aboveground maximum canopy height in
response to machine mowing on organic soil could be
related to the changing belowground conditions.
Canopy height and rooting depth have been mentioned
as highly correlated traits (Douma et al. 2011).
Therefore, we argue that a lower canopy height could
be an indirect effect of rooting depth, imposed by the
increase of superficially rooting species. The main effect
of year on community SLA in both fields can be
explained by the decrease in nutrient availability due
to the cessation of fertilization (Wright et al. 2001).
The response of root growth strategies to the dif-
ferent mowing treatments is in agreement with an
effect on the Ellenberg-moisture values in the different
mowing treatments. Machine mowing on the organic
soil resulted in lower soil aeration, consequently lead-
ing to plant species communities with higher average
Ellenberg-moisture values. On sandy soil, no clear
effect of machine mowing on soil aeration was found.
Consequently, we also found no treatment effect on
Ellenberg-moisture values on this soil type. This thus
shows that the species replacement in the machine
mown treatment on the organic soil is directed towards
the wetter end of the spectrum (Ellenberg et al. 1992).
The results from the Ellenberg-nitrogen values suggest
that the removal of nutrients via mowing on organic
soil could be more effective than on sandy soil, but we
found no indication that the differences in mowing
treatment had any effect on this.
Irrespective of above and below ground trait differ-
ences, the machine mown treatment seems to be
slightly more species rich in both fields. We see two
factors that might have led to these differences in
diversity: i) dispersal. The dispersal vector, in this case
the mowing machine, can be an important dispersal
vector in the study area (Strykstra et al. 1997). ii) the
species pool. The surrounding grasslands are managed
the same way as the machine mown plots; the species
of the species pool might therefore fit better into the
machine mown plots.
In conclusion, species-rich grasslands on organic
soil, but not on sandy soil, can be expected to diverge
from historical grassland communities which were
traditionally hand mown. We suggest that this happens
in response to changing soil physical conditions in-
duced by soil compacting machine mowing. As a
result of the altered belowground growing conditions,
we found shifts in community belowground traits.
This may be, as in the case of canopy height, reflected
in the aboveground traits. It thus emphasizes the need
for evaluation of both aboveground and belowground
plant traits when belowground plant organs are
expected to respond to the studied environmental gra-
dient. From the perspective of nature conservation, the
impact of heavy machines may not necessarily lead to
an undesired and less valuable plant species commu-
nity. On the contrary, as in the case of our study site,
many valuable yet different plant species can be found
in both treatments.
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